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Penalties rise for
underage drinkers,
party hosts in SLO

w w w .m u sta n g d a ily .n e t

AS! . . ECTION COVERAGE
Meet the presidential candidates: Jon McElroy

Nikol Schiller
Sl‘[ ( IM r o IMF MUSTANC DAIIY

San Luis Obispo’s new social host ordinance may cause
some party planners to rethink who they’ll be including on
their guest list starting next month.
Starting May S, San Luis Obispo’s revised social host or
dinance will hold party hosts legally and fiscally responsible
for underage drinking at their home. T his modified ordinance
states that any host o f a party where three or more minors are
present ,and at least one minor is drinking alcohol, will be
charged with committing a misdemeanor and could tace jail
time along with a fine.
T he first citation issued to a host includes a S3.S0 fine, plus a
“penalty assessment” and a number o f additional fees that typi
cally make the total fine considerably higher, San Luis Obispt)
Police Department Operations (^iptain Dan Mlanke said. The
second offense within a 12-month period raises the fine to S7(H)
and the third offense hits S I .<)<><>. Under ('alifornia state Liw,
minors who possess alcohol are also guilty tif the misdemeanor
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Swine flu hits San
Diego County, no
cases reported in SLO
MUSTANC. m iLY STAFF KFIS>Kr

Swine flu, a virus contracted from pigs that’s currently ravag
ing central and southern Mexico, is spreading globally, including
as close to C'al l\>ly as San Diego County. There have also been
confirmed cases in Imperial County, and Sacramento County.
Cal Poly students who visited Mexico over spring break and
are currendy healthy most likely don’t need to worry about contracring the virus since there is an eight-day total incubation pe
riod for the virus, said Health Center Director Marty Bragg.
“Cal Pcily students who haven’t reported it yet probably won’t
get it,” he said.
According to a San Luis Obispo C'ountry Health Agency press
relea.se, there were no cases o f swine flu in the county as o f Mon
day afterncxin.
In a Cal Poly Academic Affairs e-mail relea.sed yesterday re
garding swine flu symptoms, the college advised students on ways
to avoid the spread o f the flu. They also said that although none of
('al Poly’s swine stock is known to be infected, they are keeping
in close contact with the San Luis Obispo County health depart
ment to monitor the outbreak situation.
Cal Poly Health Center Dr. David Harris said that he and his
colleagues are taking precautions.
“If someone does come to the health center with a fever, na,sal
congestion, sore throat, or a cough, we’re going to ask them to put
a mask on,” he said. “We don’t want to alarm people, we just want
to be careful. We want to try and contain any uppr respiratory
sickness we see.”
Dr. Harris .idded that unlike Mexico, where swine flu has
fumed into .i p.indemic, U.S. cifi/ens have access to berter he.ilrh
' iiid T his file Hu IS Ie■.^ likelv fo turn iiuo ,in i-pidemic

see Flu, page 2
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Computer science graduate .student Jon McElroy wants to increase communication and transparency in ASI.
Matt Fountain
MUSTANC. DAIIY

CTmimumcation. Safety. Sustainabil
ity. These are a few o f the issues at the
top o f the agenda for computer science
graduate student and ASI presidential
candidate Jon McElroy.
“ I am running for ASI president
because first off, I love C'al Poly, I love
the campus,” McElroy said. “I think it’s
a great school and I’m so glad I came
here.”O ne o f three candidates in the
upcoming election, McElro)’ said he
is looking forward to providing a fresh
perspective on issues affecting his fellow
students as well as representing their in
terests at the university and in San Luis
Obispo.
Having spent four years at C'al Poly,
McElroy said he’s dedicated to the local
community. “I plan on living here after
1 graduate and I care about Cal Poly’s
affiliation with the city; how we’re rep
resented within the city.”
McElroy acknowledged that while
he has little formal experience in stu
dent government, he said his fresh ideas
and personal approach to problem solv
ing will benefit the student body.
“I don’t think it requires two years o f
Board o f Directors experience to really
represent the students, to be the voice
o f the sfiidi'tits.” he s.iuL“ M
' dctn’F
know evcrvfhiiu: .iboiit the svstrm. but
th.if's w by I ( .line to ( '.il Poly, to le.irn
bv doing."

According to the tech-savvy candi
date, a McElroy presidency would be
characterized by effective communica
tion and transparency, utilizing the In
ternet to address students’ concerns. A
key component o f that transparency
would be posting information about
ASI’s finances on his Web site, he said.
“The top is.sue every year is com
munication with students as an orga
nizational leadership model,” he said.
“What I want to do a little different is
I want to really use the Web more to
keep people as informed as I can ... I
got a hold o f the budget for last year o f
UUAB and ASI and I’m going to put
it up on the Web site. And I’m going to
write up summary paragraphs or some
thing, really trying to break (it) down.
You know, what does this huge number
sheet mean? Where is our money actu
ally going?”
Considering the amount o f con
struction that the campus will undergo
next year, the changing bus schedules
and poor lighting just outside o f cam
pus, another major issue McElroy wants
to address is student safety.
“Safety is something that I really like
to talk about,” he said. “Most guys feel
safe, but a lot o f the women have told
me th.it right o ff campus where a lot
o f people p.irk their cars, when they’re
\\ ilkin>rL,u k N'rhnr « ITS g mebr.rhen-s
iusr not cood lighting out ilicre. I’m go
ing to trv to I'oninuinit ate w ith the cit);
\oii knm\, this is w here we reallv need

better lighting. That’s important.”
As ASI president, McElroy said he
intends to put into practice C'al Poly’s
pledge to create a greener campus.
“C')n the issue o f sustainability, what I
would like to see is the U U and the Kec
O n te r moving away from paper and
into more electronics: T V screens, put
ting everything online.” he said. “ Paper
is printed regularly in there and I think
in the long run, it would be cheaper and
more efficient to make everything elec
tronic. It’s also easier to update; it just
takes one person to put up a JP E G in
stead o f printing out all this paper.”
“Another issue is jobs,” McElroy
added. “Really supporting the num
ber o f jobs that are offered on campus
through ASI and through the different
organizations (like) the bookstore, cam
pus dining. I think jobs are really im
portant and I think they help people in
their studies ... Working 10 to 15 hours
a week really helps with schoolwork
because it gives you a little break and
you’re getting something in return, you
know, that work ethic. ”
McElroy also said that students’ ac
cess to healthy and inexpensive food
on campus could be improved. “Really,
food is a big issue. It’s just too expensive
... It affects everyone and obviously the
president has no direct .uithorits’ to do
■inything, but to influence the .idminlYtratois ,iiui c.inipiiN dimng .ind •( .illy
see Campaign, page 2
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Flu
ro u tiu n c H fro m pii^e /

I k‘ .ilso suggests slaying liealthy aiiii niaiiuaiiiing stan
liard liNgienie habits. Washing liaiuls often is one of the
main \\a\s to keep from eontraeting any illness inelikling
sw ine till. Bragg also iveommeiKls keeping one’s hands
,ma\ tioin one's eyes, nose and moiitli, and snee/ing or
eoughing into an elbow rather than into hands. 1 low ever,
both Bragg and 1 larris said there w.is no need tor C\il
I'oly students to p.inie.
I he (k'liter tor I )isease ( 'ontrol raised the t omit from
sewn to I I eontirmed eases ot sw ine Hu in C\iliti>rnia on
.Mondav. l.aeh ease w.is reported to be selt-eontained aiul
two ot the infeeted people had iinderK ing eonditions. All
mdn idiials haw reeowred sinee eontraeting the virus. As
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ot 1 p.in. Monday, there were 33 other laborator\ eontinned eases in the United States: one in Ohio, two in
Kaiis.is, two in le\as,aiul 2S in New York ( 'itv, aeeording
to the C'1)( "s Web site.
SeeretaiA ot the I »epartnient ot I loineland Seeiirit\ l.inet N.ipolitano has ileelared the situation a piiblie
health eniergeney. She insists that people keep in mind
that although it is being ealled an "eniergeney," the go\ ernnient is simply asking people be eaiitioiis. It does not
mean that it has reaehed epidemie or pandemie st.itus.
Symptoms ot sw ine tin are very similar to th.it ot the
eommon seasiinal Hii inelnding eoughing, ius.il eongestion, body aehes and loint pain, lethargv- and most im
portantly, tewr.
"It people are siek and have a tewr they should stay
home," I larris said.

Campaign
con tin u ed Ji'om puge /

bring in .i student's perspeetiw ot
things I think would be helptul.” he
s.iid.
In preparation tor the position,
Mel.lroy said he looks forward to
working with eurrent president An
gela Kramer, whom he said repre
sented the students’ voiee well.
" I ’ll tell you right now, Angela,
out ot all the presidents I’ve seen, has
been the most voeal. The students
know exactly what she thinks, they
know exactly how she’s feeling and I
think that’s great tor her. I think she
did a great jo b ot communicating,”
he said.
" That’s the kind ot president 1
want to be: helptul and I want to be
there tor the students, I want to rep
resent their concerns. This next year
is going to be just a crazy year with
the state budget, you know, we’re
losing S2 million dollars and what’s
happening with (aillege Based Tees.
Students should teel like they’re be
ing represented by their president.”
The Santa Barbara native arrived
in San 1 uis Obispo in 2<IU.3 after
graduating from I )os Pueblos High
in (loleta. During his senior year in
high school Mcldroy .iKo got a head
start on higher education by attend
ing community college. After earn
ing his master’s degree, he said he
plans to work in the computer sci
ences field and start his ow n software
companv.
Outsiile ot college. Mcldnn
spends time getting to know people
in the comiiumitN at the San I uis
Obispo-based Mercy C'hurch.,i nondenoniination.il (.'hristi.in church he
said h.is been "the dri\ iiig force” be
hind his personal appro.u h to tack
ling serious problems.
"I am very imoKed in my church
and I really care .ibout helping peo
ple out." ,\U I hoy s.iuT"T\e worked
with a lot ot people to nuke gooil
life decisions; to help them get otf
drugs and people w ho are alcoholic
to make good life decisions about
what they want to do, who thev
want to be. It’s been .i great experi
ence for me.'!
Me Kirov adiled, “ I lead a little

— Mil^iicLi. \hiiiiti coiitrihiitcil to this report

CALLING
ALL STUDENTS
The Mustang Daily is.looking
for a diligent and talented leader
to be the next editor-in-chief .
A. •
■

The only requirement is that you will be a full-time student
during the 2009-2010 school year (all class levels are free to apply).
If interested, stop by the Journalism Department office by May 5
to submit a letter stating your qualifications and describing how you
envision the Mustang Daily meeting the needs of its audience
under your leadership.
’
We look forward to hearing from you!

group o f guys and Tve seen .1 lot ot
lives changed and it’s just ama/ing.
When you really want to do some
thing with your life, it ch.inges a lot
.ibout why you do ever\ thing. When
they have .1 s'ision for their lives and
they just see, you know, there’s so
much more they could do w ith their
tune and energy, it helps in every .ire.i
o f their life, including school work.”
McKIroy .iKo said he is confulent
tljat students w ill appreciate his oneon-one approach to student govern
ment and that he would dedicate
himself to being readily available and
easily accessible to students.
"I think I .1111 absolutely going to
bring a fresh voice into the ASl gov
ernment. As a student who’s focused
on school and work, I know w hat I
want to hear. I know students want
to know w hat’s going on and I know
what It’s like to try to get that in
formation because I h.id to prepare
myselt.you know? I c.in’t just go into
this looking like a tool. I had to go
online, 1 had to read .ibout the bills,
the reterendiims and get educated
about all the issues ... And I want to
bring more understanding to those
w ho want to know it," he said.
M.inufactunng engineering se
nior ('hris 1 le.id, who has known
Mcidroy since freshman year and is
a co-manager o f the campaign s.iid.
he is the uleal candidate for the posi
tion.
"Tve known joii the entire time
he’s been at ('.il I’oK and he’s alw.ivs
been on top »if getting stuff done."
I lead N.iid."l le’s reallv a natural lead
er and .ible to relate well with people
... It’s not like he’s doing this to put
It on his resume .ind be the guv on
st.ige. I le just re.illy wants to nuke .1
ditference."
"Jon wants to unite students with
ASl." he .idded. "Bgc.uise there’s ,1
group ot .ibout 4<l people who are
re.ilK invoKvd in ASl. but outside
ot tlut group students are not re,illy
aw.ire ot wh.it .^SI does or wh.it’s
going on bec.iuse th.it iiitiirm.ition is
not easily .iccessible. It kind o f h.is a
club feel if you’re not alre.uK there."
McKIroy encourages students to
visit his new ly-launched W'eb site,
calpolyjon.coin, for upd.ites on his
campaign and iiitbnnation .ibout Ins
platforms.
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Elephant exodus reported
from troubled Zimbabwe

A M IR KllAl.il. ASSCK l A I H ) I’RKSs/FOrR-PAW.S

A carcass o f an elephant lies in the Hwange National Park in Zimbabwe
Sunday, O ct. 19, 200 8 .
Angus Shaw
ASMK lAII-.l) CKl.SS

('■rowing pressure from poaching
and human encroachment m Zim 
babwe bas driven hinulreds o f elephants U) migrate from the country
and at least one leopard to stalk an
upmarket Harare suburb, conserva
tionists said Monday.
The independent Zimbabwe
CamservationTask Force appealed in
its latest montbly bulletin for more
action — and money — to preserve
the troubled nation’s wildlife.
In Zimbabwe's economic melt
down, “humans are encroaching
more and more into areas previously
reserved for wildlife." the task force
saul.
As many as 4(t0 elephants have
crossed the Zambezi Kiver, whiih
separates Zambia from luirthern
Zimbabwe, m recent months, said
johnny Kodrigues. head o f the task
force.

Three elephants also roamed into
the eastern border city o f Mutare this
month and state wildlife authorities
“want to shoot them before they kill
somebody,” he said.
The task force and a Zimba
bwe animal group received ofticial
authority to capture and transport
the elephants to C'hipinda Pools,
believed to be their original home
area 125 miles (2(H) kilometers) to
the south.
“The problem is funding for the
relocation,” Kodrigues said. State
game rangers “won’t wait much
longer before destroying the el
ephants.”
In northern Harare, rangers also
wanted to track and kill at least one
leopard, w hich also is suspected o f
having a cub. Kodrigues said the
task force set up drugged, baited
traps for predators so they could be
returned tt> the wild, but none has
been caught since a guard dog was
attacked earlier this month.

lourism and photographic sa
faris haw dropped sharply during
years ot political and economic tur
moil since the often violent seizures
ot thous.inds o f white-owned farms
began in 20(H), disrupting the agri 
culture-based economy m the for
mer regional breadbasket.
l ongtime ruler President Kobert
Mugabe blames Western sanctions
for the economic crisis that has led
to auite shortages ot food, gasoline
and the most basic goods.
Poaching o f small animals has in
tensified, w ith \illagers torching the
bush to ilrive even rodents and rot k
rabbits into traps for food, conserva
tionists say.
Kodrigues said more animal
fencing was needed at wildlife pre
serves to combat poaching and the
escape o f animals from their natural
habitat after being made skittish by
gunfire.
C'.onservationists already have
raised the alarm for Zimbabwe’s
rare rhinos after a sharp increase in
poaching over the past year because
o f a breakdown o f law enforcement
in the country.
The head o f the state Parks and
Wildlife Management Authority,
Morris Mtsambiwa, told state media
Monday that his nation faced cen
sure from (d T E S , which regulates
trade in endangered species, for the
surge in rhino poaching blamed on
“well-coordinated local, regional
and international syndicates.”
He said one rhino poacher, iden
tified as a former Zimbabwean army
officer equipped with a heavy cali
ber rifle, was shot and killed by rang
ers in southern Zimbabwe last week.
The poacher’s accomplices escaped.
“ Khmo poaching is now be
coming a very serious problem for
us. We now have to answer serious
questions at ('ITF.S,” he said.
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JUST V O T E
ASI Elections
VOTE o n l i n e
S ta r ts M a ' 7
Ends

6

M ay 7

*

a t ? a .m .
at 7 p .m .

asi.caIpoly.edu/elections

AS] will ba «vary studaniti connaction to tha ultunal» coll«g» «xp«nanc»

C andidates Forum — U U Plaza
Tuesday, April 28, 11 a.m.
Free Speech Hour
Meet the candidates and hear their platforms

C andidates Debate— U U Plaza
Thursday, April 30,11 a.m.
Interactive candidate debate

Make the most o ut o f yo ur college experience.
CEA gives you everything you need for a
study abroad program you'll never forget.

Summer/Fall 2009 grants are going fast!

Apply Now!

eVote

n iy .C H lp o ly .e d u

Study Ahmad with

3CEA

The filing period for ASI elections has officially closed. If you are interested in being a write-in
candidate and participating in campaign activities, come to UU212 to register.
09-13607

1.888.488.5842
CEA4MeCalPoly.com
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.iiul L\m Ih* arrostod or (. itcd.
1 he original ordiiiaiue. passed
in 2(t()l. enabled polu e to issue an
intraetion and a hrst-eitation tine
ot Slot* to people who hosted par
ties with five or nu)re minors in
attendanee with at least three eonsinning aleohol.
1 low ever, in the past eight wars,
only tive intraetions have been is
sued. Aeeording to Itlanke, ottieers
had a dit'tieult time ideiuitying tive
nnnors within a reasonable period
ot'tnne.
" riie new ordinanee is expected
to be nuK h more ent'oiveable trom
oiir perspeetive,” Hlanke said. “ 1 he
new requirement o f identit'ying
only three minors means it can be
aeeomphshed with fewer ottieers.”
When the ordinanee was first
approved, the Associated Students
hie. Hoard ot Directors issued a
statement m opposition to such a
law, placing the responsibility o f
underage drinking on the minor.
■AM's current Itoard o f D irec
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tors has not yet released a formal
statement regarding its position on
the issue, but .ASI president Angela
Kramer said that exeryone is “on
board” with the new ordinance.
She said she supports the recent
regulations.
” 1111 not in any w.iy an absti
nence advocate,” Kramer said. “ In
my opinion, the goal is not to stop
underage drinking altogether; it's
tt) create a safe and responsible en
vironment.”
1 he new ordinance aims to
control the “free-for-all” parties
around ('al Holv that sometimes
result in people getting hurt, she
added.
Frank Warren, prevention pro
grams supervisor for San Luis
Obispo CAHinty Drug and Alcohol
Services, agreed that the main focus
o f the new ordinance is to crack
down on the larger parties where
people are getting injured.
“1 he point is not to punish a
group o f roommates watching the
Super Howl, where one o f them is
20 years old and holding a beer,”
Warren said. ” Parties where highrisk behaviors occur will be most

affected, he said.
“ I'he parties that the social host
ordinance will actually affect are the
ones where w ere actually seeing
the most high-risk behaviors that
sometimes end up with violence,
tights, sexual assault, r.ipe, memory
loss and then unfortunately some
times overdose and ewn death.”
Warren related the adult and
minor's responsibility to the re
sponsibility o f a bartender, saying
that both bartenders and party
hosts .ire held responsible for serv
ing .ilcohol.
“ (H.irtenders) are trained to
know when a person has had too
much and is potentially dangerous.”
Warren said. “ A party host needs
to be held to some accountability
since thex are providing the same
drug — however, without training
or regulation.”
C!ities throughout Ckiliforma
have adopted similar ordinances,
some with harsher consequences.
Violating Santa Harbara’s social
host ordinance results in a SI,Odd
civil penaltv for the first citation.
t
,
A second offense totals a fine up
to S2,ddd.

WORD ON THE STREET

“Are you concerned
about Swine flu?”
“Yes. It’s comforting that no
one’s died yet in the U.S. but I
guess I’m worried that a more
serious string of cases will
come here.”
-Jenny Savage,
communications studies
senior

“If it’s able to affect people so
quickly, it must be serious. In
a couple days it could be in
Southern California like (Los
Angeles) area, and then next
thing you know it could be here
in Northern California.”
-Gilbert Castellón,
computer science freshman

"In general, yes, I think it
always is with new viruses and
diseases. But \we have phe
nomenal doctors who are doing
everything they can to research
it and prevent it.”

ASI will be every student's connection to
the ultimate college experience.

S tu d en t R epresentatives W àhtéd 1
" ■ fo r 2 0 0 9 -1 0
f
Cal Poly
Corporation
Board of Directors

Cal Poly
Housing Corporation
Board of Directors

Cal Poly
Foundation
Board of Directors

Cal Poly Corporation manages
the El Corral Bookstore and
Campus Dining and administers
Cal Poly s endowments,
agncuttural enterpnses and
sponsored research

C al Poly Housing
Corporation assists C al Poly
with faculty and staff
recruitment and retention by
planning, developing and
operating housing programs

Cal Poly Foundation is composed
of successful Cal Poly alumni and
friends and promotes and
generates private support to build
and maintain the polytechnic
model, and manages Cal Poly’s
endowment and other pnvate
gifts

-Katie Neely,
civil engineering senior

"No, I think people are making
themselves more worried than
necessary. I don’t think it’s
going to affect people as fatally
in the U.S. as in Mexico where
healthcare is not as abundant.”
-Kevin Hunt,
computer science sophomore

7 5 6 -1 2 9 1

Applications available ® asl.calpoly.edu
COMPilEO AND PHOTOGRAPHED BY M IK A EU AKUNA
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It's the b«$t thing •
since siked bread.

Now O p en D aily at 9am

Funous Burritos & ;
Breakfast Burritos^.

T-SHIRT
GUY

^ U rn S.TTtar ^

Signatum Sandwiched
BifaWaat Burriloo .
Tamaloa f iL
■'f-Oueaadillaa’
Nacho«
Soft Sonm
Root iM f noata ^
« Real Fruit Smootiei ‘

The Best
Hot Dogs in Town!
Anyway you want it!
Show your C al Poly ID and get

a FREE SODA
with purchase of any sandwich,

1 0 % Discount on all
Cal Poly club

burrito or hot dog
(wWi «xjpon, exp may 1)

Form erly:
In front of
Tha Horn# Depot
In San Luis Obispo
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Note to possessive
significant others: stay away
Do you ronienibcr when I
sliavod my Iu '. k I? My hair has
gnm n out a lot since October, so
I umlerstaiul it you don’t. It’s not
something one dt>es everyday, so I
.mticipated most ot the comments
I ended up getting — “ Yt)ur head

IS so round!;” “You look like Nata
lie l\)rtman!;” “ lt’s so cool that you
ihd that tor charity!;” “ Wow, I’d
never be brave enough to shave my
head!” The one response I wasn’t
prepared tor was yours.
“ I can’t believe vour bovtriend

Y o u ’re d o in ’ it

wrong!
By Jenna Ray

let you do that.”
You, my friend, are the posses
sive significant other, and with all
due respect, you can suck it.
You are the guy who will beat
the shit out o f the drunk guy dow ntown w ho is a bit too handsy w ith
your girlfriend, not because you are
particularly chivalrous or desire to
prevent a similar .issault on other
unsuspecting l.iilies, but because
damn it, that fine ass is yours. I’m
siirpriseil you don't just pee on her
to ward o lf potential competitors.
You are the girl w ho threatens to
leave her bovfrieiul if he ^row s out
that haiulleb,ir nuist.iche he's beeti
joking .ibout. SerioiisK ? Your rel.itionship c.m't withst.uul the torces
of ... t.icul hair? What a magical
connection you two must h,i\e.
1 guess, in your iletensc, vou
(. an’t re.illy help it. Society has been
conditioning you to accept this rel,itionship-ei.|uals-ownership thing

w w w .m u s ta n g d a ily .n e t
A lw a ys in c o lo r

see Possessive, page 7

Valeneia
Great Amenities...
• Your own bedroom in 3-Bedroom Units
• Each Bedroom is individually leased
• Fitness center equipment and Heated Pool
• Computer Lab with FREE Internet Access
• Recreation Center/Billiards/Ping Pong
• TV Lounge with 72" Big Screen and VCR
• Walk to Shopping Center arKt Restaurants
• On SLO City Bus Route
• Convenient Leasing Options
• Reduced Noise Hours after 10pm
• GPA Discount of 5%-10% for Superior Grades
• Full-time Maintenarv:e Department
• 24 hour Staffing for After-Hours Assistance
• We Accept Visa or Mastercard
• Newly renovated Rec Center

Apply Now and Recieve

$150 off

1ST MONTHS RENT
WITH THIS COUPON

1 ccKjpon por applicant axpiras 6 /30A>0
Mual tw now nppNcimt Cannai bo <»mbinod wrtb olhof offnni

On-Site Tours W eekdays 9am -5pm
555 Ramona Drive. San Luis Obispo CA 93405
tel 805-543-1450 fax 806-543-1477
WWW. valenciaapartments.com

Townhouse
Apartment Living
For Students
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Ohio city hands out tickets for free Leno show
Jam es Hannah
VSS(K lAll I) I'KI SS

W Il M IN CrrO N , Ohio (A1‘) —
Kcsidonts rocked b\' tlu)iis.uids ot layotls at the local airport t>r otherwise
striigiiling to surviw in the shaky
economy are hoping that laughter is
the best ineilicine.
0\ late atternoon Monday, an estinuted
tickets had been h.inded out tor next month's tree comedy
show by |.i\ 1 eno, w ho is bringing
his act to southwest Ohio as a mor.ile
booster.
IVople in shorts, sunh.its and b.iseb.ill caps sat 111 lawn chairs or on the
ground to tbrm lines that stretched
out from tour entrances ti> the K ob
ens C\‘ntre, w here I eno will hold his
Comedy Stimulus slunv M,i\ lU.
IVnny lapp, .S7. ot' I lighlaiul, ar
m ed about " .1.111. Mond.iv, more
th.in tour hours betöre the distribu
tion ot'4.( 1(1(1 tickets began.
l.ipp. who lost her treight deliv
ery jo b in November, said l.eiio has a
big heart tor doing the show.
“ It's like stretching your arms out
and hugging the community and
s,lying ‘It's going to be O K ,"' said
lapp, w ho began to choke up with
emotion. “ 1 think it's tremendously
important."
Wilmington, a city ot 12,(H)(I, has
dr.iwn national attention as a vivid
example ot the economic struggles
tit'siiiall U S. ctiiiimunities during the
recession, and both presidential candid.ites discussed its plight last ye.ir.
harlier this month, DHL said it
will move U.S. hub operations for
Its international business from W ilm-

ington to the C'inemnati/Northern
Kentucky International Airport by
mid- to late summer to s.ive money.
D ill expects to add ISO full-time
posititMis and ().S(I part-time jobs at
the airport in 1 lebron, Ky.,niore than
.So miles southwest ofWilmmgton.
.About S,000 workers were em
ployed at the Wilmington Air I’ark
.1 year .igo when I)11I Eixpress an
nounced It was pulling out, and
.ibout ,\.SOO remain. Wilmington
Mayor 1).i\id Kaizk (pronounced
K l .SK) s.iys at least half o f them w ill
lose their jobs when 1)H1 leaves this
summer.
Jack Vyhnalek works at the .nr
park as a pilot for AS I'AK and has
been told he w ill lose his job by next
M.irch, Sitting on the ground at the
head o f a line hunched over a laptop
computer, Vyhn.ilek said he is trying
to start Ills own photography busi
ness.
Vyhnalek, ,S(», o f Lebanon, said he
appreciates what l.eno is doing.
"It's an excellent w.iy for him to
reach into a community, which is
obviously hurt and devastated and
in.iybe tor just even a few moments
take our minds titf o f what's happen
ing .iroiind here and it will lift us up,"
he said.“ If you can lift up your chin
and laugh once in a w hile, it makes
things a lot easier.”
Leno also has performed free
comedy concerts in the recessionw racked 1)etniit area.
Suzy Kappaz, o f Ciail ¿k Kice, the
Michigan-b.ised entertainment prtidiiction company distributing the
tickets, said during the 9()-niinute
show L.eno will “say a few words to
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Jeff Estep, of Wilmington, Ohio, shows his two free tickets to Jay l.enos Comedy Stimulus Show at the Roberts
C.entre in Wilmington, Ohio on Monday. Leno announced he will perform in Wilmington on May 10, after
cargo carrier DHL. announced they will relocate their operation, leaving thousands o f workers without jobs.
the communitN' about how he un
derstands what they’re going through
and what a challenge it is and just to
hang in there."
The ticket distribution also drew'
people who are empltiyed, but un

dergoing tough financial times, such
.IS Kim Corey, 48, o f Cdiillicothe. She
works as a motel desk clerk making
$7.30 an hour and until recently had
been homeless.
Corey said she plans to bring her

mother to the l.eno show .is a M oth
er’s 1).iy gift.
“It kind o f gives us a little hope...
It make's you fc'el gooil that he’s talk
ing about something w'e’re all worrieel about,” ((ort'y said.

Spacey meets Abramoff in prison to prep for film
David Dishneau
ASMK l A f U ) PRl SS

llA C iE K S rO W N , Md. (AP)
— Two-time Oscar-winner Kevin
Spacey has met with Jack AbrainotT
at a federal prisem near Cuinberlaiul to prepare for his leading role
in a film about the disgraced Wash
ington lobbyist, a Hollywood ex

ecutive s a i l ! Monday.
Spacey and director (ieorge
Hickenlooper (“ Factory Ciirl”) met
with Abramoff Friday afternoon to
discuss plans for a film called “Casi
no Jack ” or “liagman” based loosely
on Abram otf’s career in Washing
ton, said Kichard Rionda Del Cas
tro, chairman o f Hannibal Pictures
111 West Hollywotxl, Calif.

Kionda Del C'astro said he is ex
ecutive producing, cofmancing and
distributing the film.
“ Kevin Spacey wanted to get
some personal information to be
close to this character, and I believe
that Abramoff was giving some
ideas on the story and the informa
tion to make it as precise as pos
sible,” Kionda Del Castro said in a

ruT

telephone interview.
He said Abram off has expressed
admiration for "T h e Usual Sus
pects,” the PI9.S crim e film for
which Spacey won an Academy
Award as best supporting^ctor. He
won the 1999 best-actor Oscar for
“ American Beauty.”
Kionda Del Castro said the
movie will begin shooting in late
May, with a release expected in the
summer o f 2 0 1 1.
Spacey publicist St.ici Wolfe
confirmed that the meeting o c
curred.
Abram off
defense
attorney
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The Informers
Frl:4:15,7:00,9:15
Sat: 1:30,4:15, 7:00,9:15
Sun: 1:30,4:15, 7:00
Mon-Thurs: 4:15,7 M
Skills Like This
Frl:4:15,7:00,9:15
Sat: 1:30,4:15, 7:00,9:15
Sun: 1:30,4:15, 7:00
Mon-Tues. & Thurs: 4:15, 7:00
Wed: 4:15

ire z

Sunshine Cleaning
Fri:4:15,700,9:15
Sat: 1:30,4:15,7:00,9:15
Sun: 1:30,4:15, 7:00
Mon-Thurs: 4:15, 700
General Admission: $7.SO Matinee SS.OO
Monday All shows $5.00
myspace.com/
(B05)
thepalmtheatre
541-5161

I

Alibe I). Lowell didn’t immediately
return telephone calls and e-mails
from T he Associated Press.
Abramoff, .SO, is serving time
at the prison’s miniiiuim-security
camp for offenses stemming partly
from a federal probe o f influence
peddling in the nation’s capital.
He began serving a six-year sen
tence in November 2006 for con
spiracy, honest-services fraud and
tax evasion in the purchase o f ca
sino boats in Florida, and was given
four years last September for mail
fraud, conspiracy and tax evasion.
His projected release date is Dec. 1,
2011, according to the federal Bu
reau o f Prisons.
Prison spokesman De Wayne
Hendrix declined to com m ent on
Spacey’s visit, citing privacy rules.
Magnolia Pictures plans to re
lease a documentary film about
Abramoff titled “C'asino Jack: T he
United States o f M oney” late this
year, spokesman Arianne Ayers
said.
Abramoff is no stranger to H ol
lywood. He and his brother R o bert
produced the 19891 )olph Lundgren
action movie “ R ed Scorpion” and
its sequel,“ R ed Scorpion 2.”
T he federal correctional com 
plex near C.umberland includes a
medium-security prison that hous
es former Army surgeon Jeffrey
M ad lonald, whose convictions for
the murders o f his pregnant wife
and two young daughters in North
C'arolina were the basis for the
book and television movie, “ Fatal
Vision.”
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(Courtesans in art
i&story Ced riciier (ives
J e n n ife r T i t c o m b
Ml SI SANli DAM Y

Laurel Lhatcher U lrich ’s popular quote,
" Well-behavCiJ women rarely make his
tory,” may not hold true for the somewhat
unknown lives o f courtesans in art history,
which is the topic o f an upcoming lecture.
Art history professor Sandra Wet/el will
speak on the subject o f “ Art History’s Mad
('drls; Courtesans in the Art o f ('bin a and
Hurope” at 6 p.m. May 5 in the community
room o f the San Luis Obispo l ibrary.
1 he topic will e.xplore the role o f cour
tesans and their relationship with art specifi
cally during the M ing Dynasty in C'hma, the
Renaissance period in Italy and other Euro
pean cultures.
“ A lot o f people think courtesans are
merely prostitutes.” Wetzel said. “ W hat 1
think people will he more surprised about
is the tact they were more than prostitutes.
They were also by definition artists and welleducated women.”
She will discuss many examples both
com m on and uncom m on, including T itia n ’s
“Venice o f Urbino.”
Wetzel first researched the topic when
she started at Ckil Moly and was asked by the
w om en’s and gender studies department to
do a lecture on women painters in Cdiina.

Possessive
coHtinuedJrom page 5

since before you discovered you
could claim a cookie just by lick
ing it (obvious innuendo? Check).
W hen did the word“taken” become
synonymous with “involved?”
"A re you single or taken?” Why,
is someone looking to buy me? If
I’m already “taken,” can you get
a rain check, or at the very least
an e-mail to inform you when a
new shipment comes in? And then
there’s that line “Jerry Maguire”
made famous: “You complete m e.”
Ick. Being considered som eone’s
“other half” is not only cheesy, it’s
insulting. Was I not a fully formed
person for the first 14 years o f my
life? Am I reduced to a lower life
form after a breakup? Do I turn
into a tree or something?
T he problem is really the men
tality behind all o f this. You should
want to defend your girlfriend, and
you should want your boyfriend

W hile researching she discovered that an
unusually large number o f (diinese women
during the M ing Dynasty were painters as
well as courtesans.
T he following year she saw the movie
“ Dangerous Meauty” which told the story o f
Venetian courtesan Veronica Franco.
“ I had never heard o f her but she turned
out to be a really famous poet; one o f the
most tamous women poets o f the Renais
sance period and the fact that she was a
courtesan also intrigued me,” Wetzel said.
T he research and movie made her real
ize what rich lives they led. She has shared
papers at professional conferences before, but
has yet to share her thoughts with the gen
eral public.
Her aim is to educate attendees about
courtesans’ complex lives as painters and po
ets.
“ 1 would like people to realize just how
educated and talented this particular group
o f women was,” she said. “ It’s an example o f
these hidden groups o f women in certain
cultures that have both talent and intelli
gence that we often don’t find out about.”
She also wants to show how the cour
tesans used their situation to empower and
create a higher status for themselves.
T he talk is free to the public and is the last
o f a five-part speaking series and a collabora

tion between Ckil Poly’s women's
and gender studies department
and the San Luis Obispo Library.
1 he series was organized by as
sistant professor o f philosophy and
w om en’s and gender studies Rachel Fern
riores. Past topics have included talks
about abstinence-only sex education,
global feminism, feminism, gender
and religion and the impact on
wom en’s sports by T itle IX.
“ Because o f all the po
litical changes we have
seen over the last year and
a half, right now there is
more o fan openness o f talk
ing about what a lot o f people
would think are controversial issues,”
Lernfiores said.
Art’s popularity on the C'entral (\)ast was
one reason FernHores asked Wetzel to speak.
Slie also said it would be a beneficial com bi
nation because sex work is rarely discussed.
T he event will consist o f an hour presen
tation followed by a question-and-answer
session.
“ It’s a fun topic and I think my research
certainly uncovered a lot o f unexpected
things and hopefully the talk will do the
same thing for other people,” Wetzel said.
(iRAPHIC BY MI1.ENA KRAY/BIIKH MUSTANC DAIIY

to look good. But it needs to be
about them, not you. And yeah,
you should feel upset if you find
out they’re cheating on you. Not
because someone else got to have
sex that was rightfully yours, but
because someone you had once re
spected betrayed your trust. When
it comes down to it, you don’t
have any control over your signifi
cant other, and he or she can do
whatever
» the hell he or she wants.
Hopefully you’re involved with
someone who keeps you in mind
when making these sorts o f impor
tant decisions.
I’m not taken, I’m unavailable.
And I’m not looking for someone
to complete me, but someone to
complement me. Som eone whose
personality meshes well with mine,
who I can work well with and be
independent from.
And someone who thinks bald
chicks are hot.

'HJESDA

Jen n a Ray is an Unglish senior and
Mustang D aily sex columnist.
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Drink Specials;
80's Night
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Tm n hfejiuard I'm in the pool for five hours
at a time I'm gonna pee in the p o ol"

1 lu’iv is a great ilucdc'ssiu'ss .iloot in this
land. It's padding around in In rope and .Asia
as well, hilt here in the United States, it's st.iggernig around with giant eloiiiping feet, and
Its t.wairite stoniping grounds are the eeoiioinu pnnditrv eenters o f Washington, 1
W.ill Street .nid Silieoii Valley. Mneh is made
ot v.irioiis measiiremeiits o f corporate progress
towarils snst.nii.ihihty: ( Jomp.inv X has rediieed
Its i..irhoii footprint In lO pereeiit; Uomp.niy
Y has nitrodiu ed a line o f recycled prodiiets;
CJoinpany /. will offer new and more eftieient
teehiiology m 2<M2. lint the re.ilit\ is.
there's one measurement th.it n u t
ters more than all of
these put together.
.iiid It's .ihiiost ne\er
mentioned
in the
green Inismess press;
where a eomp.niv spends
Its lohhvmg Inidget.
See, .1 huge iinmher
ol
eompaines make
modest improvements
111 praetues, but lobby
all-out. Ill a variety o f
w.iys, to stall the adoption o f higher stan
dards. better land-iise praetues, green taxes or
even health and s.ifety regulations. And the nnpaets ot those lobbying etVorts iisually far. far
outweigh the good they claim to be doing w ith
their pilot green ettbrts.
M ie most recent shocking report? K evelation o f donations by companies that like
to claim green leadership mchiding M icro
soft. Toyota and W al-M art, to the ultra-antienvironnient.il (Lito Institute— which recently
launehed an ad eampaign targeting president
Obama's ehmate policies— relying on climate
skeptic deceptions, f hat's right, your I’rius pur
chase m.iy have helped fund an attack on i liniate aetioii.
I Ills IS not an isol.ited iiu ideiit. Take WalMart. The big box giant has linig been known
111 policy circles as one o f the leading oppo
nents to better land use and greener taxation
policies (even carbon offset standards). It not
only spends huge sums o f money paying em 
ployees to inriuence all decisions ($.5.2 million
m 2008 on formal in-house lobbying alone); it
also spends heavily on lobbyists inHueticing lo-

e.il .md state g o \erm iien ts (for nist.mce. it spent
m ore than S2o o .(I( mi tor one tiglit in .Mass.u lu isetts List year) and iiu re.ismglv the l eder.il gov
ernm ent (m ore th.ni S4.0Il(l,(HMI spent h irin g
lobbyists III 2<Hl7). Mils doesn't even eoniit the
iiuich greater amoniits o f m o iie \ it spends n id irei tly. tio iii expeiuhtnres tni pnhhc relations to
support for mdiistiA groups, p n h lualioiis and
a n ti-e m irom iient.il think t.iiiks w hieh are not
torm .illy lol4>yists. W .d-.M .irt is .dso one o f the
l.irgest political donors in the U n ite d States,
w ith Its I ’A C alone spending more than
S.V(HM).()(((I m 2<iii8. I low niaiiv e o n ip.iet riiioreseents wm iKl it iieeil to
sell to otVset the miles and miles ot'
siihnrhaii spr.iwl it's fought to
make possible?

I liese praetues
are not only decepm e.they're h.irmfnl.
1 he\ play on onr
erroneous sense o f
privatized responsi
bility to sell ns “green" goods,
w hile smuiltaneoiisly opposing
the very kind o f systemu changes we need
it we're going to avoid planetary collapse.
And this is absolutely not just an American
problem; indeed, in our globalized wiirld, com 
panies are <.|iiite cosmopolitan in their efforts
to corrupt government progress towards sus
tainability wherever it threatens their outdated
business models.
Now, the reality is that for every huge com 
pany engaged m diiplu itoiis sell-the-C'f 1 -andlobby-for-the-spraw I practices, there is another
eomp.niy (often smaller) w huh engages wholly
and fully m doing as iiiiuli good Inisiness as it
can. It’s not true that being in business makes
yon had. Memg dishonest and fighting needed
chatige while elaimmg to champion it is w hat
makes yonrs a bad business.
I've written once before about how the
world needs a transpareiuy revolution. N o
where is that more true than the emerging field
o f green business.
We already have eertificatioii systems and
other w .iys'of making transparent the mate
rial backstories ofspeeifu prtidiicts.We have all
maimer o f rankings and ratings o f sustainabil
ity practices (however deeply Hawed). What we

don't h.ive is wh.it we most need: .m .ibsointe
iiie.isnremeiit o f political ,u coniitahihty. U hat
nnglit such ,i system look like? Wh.it would he
the ehallenges in designing and releasing it?
I low could It he m.ide most etfeetive?
lools exist for iloiiig th.it. 11ère in the U n it
ed St.ites. the league ot C'oiisers .ition Voters
otters .III .nnni.il seoree.ird rating memhers ot
Congress' ein ironmental perform.mee. based
on their \i>tes on key issues. I raiisp.ireiu v Interii.itional follows niteriiational eorpor.ite
(.orriiption and bribery, and has evoked ,i set ot
st.md.irds for eliminatmg it. Others liave devel
oped gre.it tools for i]nickl\ reve.ihng the o ri
gins of politie.il eontrihntions and so on.
Wh.it we need is ,i st.nul.iul for iorpor.ite
political tr.msp.ireiicy .md aeeoimtahihty that
e.m he ele.irly reported .md e.isily niulerstood
by those who are looking to Iniy .m item, or
invest m a stock — a sort o f transpareiu y iiulex.
I hat w.iy. yon eoiild know before supptntiiig
.1 eomp.niy if it is a) fortlu ommg in its politi
cal practices and b) supportive o f a few (.ritual,
well-understood bedrock politicai issues (like
ehmate, smart grow th, human rights).
I have little doubt that sneh a rating sys
tem would have an oiitsized impact «.]uickly. It
doesn't take too many people s.iying, “ 1 linmin.
I was going to buy a I’riiis, but Toyota's Trans
parency Index Rating is only 2.5 percent; guess
n i get the Aptera after all." before it makes
more sense for Toyota to stop contributing to
(Lito than continue. I don't know o f such a
system, hut it sure seems like the parts to build
It exist.
We need a clearmghouse. accessible to av
erage consumers, disclosing the environmental,
social and yes— lobbying data for large com 
panies. Well, Maphght.org is a good step in the
right direction. Really what we neeil is the raw
ilat.i made available in real time (w liose money,
to whom, whu h legislators met w inch lobby
ists, and when. etc), i'heii Iniildiiig the tools to
make the economy ot inHnence transparent is
(relatively) easy.
T h at’s the power o f transparency; It is the
cure for corruption.
lint r.ihold is a husimss senior, the former presiilent of the I mpower l\dy C oalition am i a Mnstans;
D aily columnist.
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Sex sells, but at what expense?
There are a lot t f different waysfo r advertisers to express the Ixiiefits o f a product, so why do they
comtantlyjall back on the easiest enticement knam to sodety: the cheap thrills o f sex?
As a journalism major. I tend to sit at a com 
puter with a television tuned m to breaking news
stories. However, I can’t help hut be distracted by
the humorous, dramatic commercials that Hood
the screen in an attempt to persuade my deci
sions regarding my everyd.iy consumer purchases.
What a pleasant surpris — the advertisers sub
consciously satisfy my every desire by planting a
sensual seed. After all, 1 want to be “ M ilk’s f avor
ite CA)okie,” like O reo pitches.
Advertisers are very aware o f the powerful
inriuence on populations in which they operate,
According to the latest Nielsen research, the av
erage American watches a record-breaking 151
hours ot television a month. C'orporate control
allows tor an ease o f accessibility and reassurance
when determining what messages are targeted to
specific audiences; advertisers expect and rely on
the millions o f Americans glued to the televisit)ii
like it’s going out o f style. There are a lot o f dif
ferent w.tys for advertisers to express the benefits
o f a product, so why do they constantly fall back
on the easiest enticement known to societv: the
cheap thrills o f sex?
I definitely have my weak moments when fall
ing for the scheme, although 1 can’t help but feel
that 1 have been deceived. Are the C^irl’s junior
Spicy HHQ Six Dollar Burgers really as delicious
as Baris Hilton makes them appear? Herbal Es
sences shampoo smells good enough to orgasm,
right? D on’t forget that (lillette is “T he Best a
^0
Man ('an (iet.”
I understand why marketing campaigns put
such a heavy emphasis on sex; everyone wants
to feel attractive to potential mates. What I can’t
fathom is how turning something as innocent as
the Nickelodeon cartoon character SpongeBob
SquareBants into a sex symbol in a Burger King
ad is able to produce more revenue than showing
an average person enjoying the meal.
These types o f manipulating twists on innocent
subjects seem playful and harmful at first, but a look de
underneath the surface, reveals a dark and disturbing
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ity. Sure, everybody wants a good laugh. However, not only
do sending these types o f messages come o lf as corny and
desperate, they also undermine social progress by reinforcing

n ew sa ri

stereotypes and personal identity roles. I )egrading women to sex objects has long been
a concern. Men cannot escape either and are
also becoming victims, trapped in the vicious,
downward spiral along with every other social
group.
A recent (.juizno’s commercial features an
oven telling an employee to make a Toasty
Torpedo and “put it in me, Scott,’’ demanding
the employee say the price sexier. The onlyreason this commercial is memorable i»; be
cause it pushes the envelope for a cheap laugh,
thereby making it acceptable to ridicule ho
mosexuality, which makes me question if we
are moving with or behind the times.
We see more sex in commercials nowad.iys
than we saw in l'(i-1 3 movies as kids. A U ni
versity o f California study found that televi
sions in teenage bedrooms replace parentchild interaction, thereby increasing harmful
behavior including drug use. binge drinking
and sex. In another study, the American Acad
emy o f Bediatrics suggested that sex portr.iyals
on television may have a direct link to prema
ture adolescent sex.
Although some messages fed through com 
mercials are more subtle than the blatantly
obvious ones, television is a direct representa
tion o f the society in which we live. It bothers
me to watch and hear people freely exposing
themselves or finding humor at the expense
o f others. I truly believe that there are more
creative, less damaging ways to convince our
brains that a product is worthwhile, without
the added garbage that comes along with the
message. But. after all,“sex sells,’’ right? C\)inmercials are becoming more risque as we re
main completely numb, tolerant and painfully
blind to the aftermath. Are we as a society
morally wrong or just starving for entertain
ment? You decide.

Ashley Chullo is a journalism senior and Mustany’ Daily reporter.
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W h y I’m a scientist and a skeptic
I he most common questmn 1 am asked ab«nit the Brights is.
“W hat does a non-religious dub do?” Phis is a response, fiirmed
from gr»>up work and discussion w ith friends, the Brights. Sec
ular SocietN and ( .irl Sag.in;
life IS import.uit I vi-ryone wants to make the hist ilei i
sK)ns .md tr\ to uiuierst.ind w hy .iiui how we .ire h i\ . \X .ill
know there arc b.ui [H-ople out to t.ike advant.ige of«v • ;ullibl'
selves, like te\tl>ook publishers aiul Scientologists Our mind
.ire so powerful we can believe impossible things iiul be i.Minpletely trickeii by illusions. We are familiar w ith being w rung.
W'e should alw.iys be skeptical when making important .eeisions in life.
(\)tisider shopping for a used car for college. You checked
the maintenance log, oil quantity and quality, odometer and tire
wear. If you weren't comfortable doing this yourself, you asked
qualified skeptics like your parents. It is not enough to think
about 1k >w happy ymi will be to h.ive car, or how nice the sales
man is. It matters that the car works. All this for a temporary
and cheap car. Bicking an entire world view to guide our lives
certainly deserves careful selection!
These past centuries have seen exponential growth in ourstandards o f living, technology and understanding o f our real

ity. W'e h.iVv I limbed high and seen the surrounding vast vistas
entirelv b\ implementing the scientific metluHl.'* he listing i>f
on* .ichievements through science swamp any other source v>f
knowledge. New observations alw.ivs trump incorrect hvpothescs ovei timi- by ,i self-improv ing feedback loop o f tr.insp.irent peel IV. lew .md repe.itc'd experimentation. W'e can design
solutioio to oui troubles through engineering the ipphcation
o f scientifk knowledge. Most nnportantlv, .ill the solutions are
not truths, but tempoiary models which nu\ be falsified .it the
next, more detailed observation. It may be the best process o f
humility and progress,but that could be wrong to»v,
W'e live in a beautiful universe tin a wonderful water planet
It IS not perfect and could be any other vv.iy, infinitely better
or infinitely worse. Science has opened our eyes to evidence
o f who we are and ln>w we came to be. C')ur Kepler mission is
our first space telescope with the sensitivit\- to find dozens o f
terrestrial water worlds, hardly distinguishable from our Earth.
O ur Blanck mission will pmvide the clearest data yet on the
creation o f our universe in an evidence-backed history where
about 13.7 billion years passed before part o f the universe
changed into a form which can understand the cosmos and by
that I mean us. This is worthy o f respect.

I am a scientist because I care about finding w hat is true,
and not just w h.it makes me feel h.ippv or i oinfoi table. I .im an
engineer to ilesign sustainable solutions so that the intelligence
which began here m.iv cimtinue as long .is possible. I am a
skeptu to protect mvself .md f- llou humaiis tioin bad people. I
.1111 a huin.mist to do no '-vil to other-: .m ethic.il code b.ised on
the dignitv and worth of all peopI>- .md not b.ised on ,i m.md.ite
from authontv to do good. I iin ,m itheist bv using the same
thresholds ot ev idence needed to deiiionstr.ite the existence of
/.eus aiui Santa ('l.uis .md .ipplving these to the Biblical (iod.
Once we underst.md the stand.ird we .ipplv to doubt everv oth
er possible deity that humans have created, we can understand
why I doubt even the most popular deitv.
(')ur actions are directed by our beliefs, so believe well. lake
interest that others believe well, too. I encourage everx-one to
skeptically question reality, especially when instructed not to
question reality. Remember that life is the trip. I am open to
new observations so I iiuy filsify- incorrect models— please
contact me with repeatable evidence and falsifiable hypotheses.
Nicholas Utschiyi is a computer cnyjinccrin<^ senior, a member o f the C al
Poly Brij¡hts chapter and a Mustanti Daily truest columnist.
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Help Wanted

Housing

Announcements

\ ID K O Kl)i rO K l!\ c ra it >oiir own iiu)\ ie? Ixiokin^ ttir a \ideo editor
to support the dexelopiiieiit o f multimedia marketiiii! tools as needed.
\ou'll wi>rk with a C'reative Direetor on shoots o f alumni, eurrently
enrolled students and faeulty members. You'll slu)ot and edit footage for
different marketing eampaigns. I’ay starts at Sd'hr. Our aiulienees number
over dOK people a \ear and our team has spaw ned graduates immediateK
read) to enter the industr) w ith professit)iial poilfolit)s. limail eeomsi"
ealpol).edu for an interview or questions.

Mash Designer Needed-Hash
designer experienced in Mash/
Photoshop Illustrator for C'al Poly
Admissions Office. Fmail
eeoms(o ealpoly.edu for interview
or questions.

2 rooms available 4 rent in
Morro Bay home 500 each -i-depositeall S 0 5 -2 15-3653

Laptop Repair
www.laptoprepair.eom
Student Discount. Fast Turnaround
(8 1 8 )9 7 3 -1 0 6 6

L.\ . Summer Day Camps
Coimseiors. lifeguards cV much more. www.daycampJohs.eom

NOW IS T llK T IM i: TO I M \ \
IIO I'S F Take .Advantage o f Huge
Discounts and Historically l.ow
.Mortgage Rates, t ree List o f Si.O
Houses/ Condos for Sale.
ste\e(" slohomes.com
Nelson Real Lstate 54b-lddO

Help Wanted

I)\\ ('AMPSKKkS SIMMKR S IWI-'K. Sail Fernando and C'onejo
Nalley s. $3275-3500-1- (SSS)7S4-t’.\.\Il* www.workatcamp.com

Pop Culture Shock Therapy

by Doug Bratton

Houses for Sale

(io u r m c l |

Student share, very nice home in
Atascadero. 2 rms avail. $500-i-util.
NP. NS. 805.6^8.4558
Rooms for Rent 2 rooms
available 4 rent in Santa Maria.
$500 each + dep, all utilities
included. Call/ text Freddie it*
(805)268-0042 for more info.

Ml S I ANt; MINI ADS: Contact
your ad rep at 756-1143 to place
one todav !

WE WANT TO mNTïYÔUR^HIRTSI ïïâïg: «
j.Owou
Bring your idea, we’ll make it happen
12 or 200 ■get shirts fast and hassle free!

j.O)j)tioii
Screen Printing & Embroidery

jcarroll.com
We're not just shirts!

595-1000

Hats, polos, jackets..

email questions to:

april(a)jcarroll.com

Check out our website!

IMVERSnrYOF

wiiuH(^.
SArARIS « CULTURAL TOURS

www.wildkingdomsafaris.com

Girls & Sports

FI

1040 Court St & 1907 Broad St
■ San Luis Obispo. CA 93401
805.781.Ó188 salonlux.com.

www.laverne.edu

by Justin Borus and Andrew Feinstein

LOVE THIS

so n s :, t h e b e a t

IS CATCHY AND
THE VOCALS
. ARE fiREAT

LA VERNE

lr>iattnt>nL

SO YOU
LIKE THE
TONAS
BROTHERS,
HUH?

Mr. Poiaiohcad’s ajicnl would sccond-giicss
ihe Iron (V/ç/ booking for many years.

su do ku

Sl)f. ^cui Jlork 9iimc0

E(jited by Will Shortz

C ro ssw o rd

Across
1 Wrote an ode to
7 China s Chou
En10 Captain Hook s
henchman
14 Cause of weird
.veather
15 Press worker ■
stain
16 Brighton bye-bye
17 Augments
18 Wine servers
20 Adolescent boy s
growth
22 Recurring
Woody Allen
theme
23 Have a go at
24 What oil helps
dissolve
25 1 F*ity the Fool’
star
26 Brother of Little
Joe (XI ’60s TV
27 -Jingle Bells'
starter
31 Little green man
34 Soldier s period
of service
36 Isaac s eldest

37 Cocoon
occupants
38 Little green men,
for short
39 Target
competitor
40 Where a tab is
inserted
41 Joan of the
Blackheads
42 Biography"
network, once
43 King Cole was a
merry one
45 "Death in
Venice" author
Thomas
47 Demolition aid
48 “The Witches"
director Nicolas
49 Stxne Super
Bowl Sunday
highlights
52 Africa's largest
city
55 Bargains for
leniency
57 Dukakis in 1988
and Dole in
1996
59 (0.0) on a graph
60 Reach a high

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

61 Grampa
Simpson
62 They can be
found in 20- and
55-Across and
to- and 26Down
'

©

No. 0324

9

P u zz le s by P ap p o c o m

4
7

8

6 4
3
5 1

Lap dog.
■nformally

64 Window units,
briefly
65 Electrician s
alloy

5
1

9

8
7

Down
t Old an axel, e g
2 Tree with catkins

9 5

3 It's observed cn
Oct 24
4 Wink in
tiddlywinks, e g.
5 Make king or
queen
6 Goofball
7 “Hungarian
Rhapsodies"
composer
8 Animated bug
film of 1998
9 Clanton at the
O K Corral
to Musial's
nickname
11 Helgenberger of
“CSl"
12 LAX postings
13 American
League division
19 Some are
declared
21 J, P Morgan co
25 Scratch
26 Dehydration may
help bring this
on
27 Housecleaning
aid
28 "This
outrage!"

5
7
P u u i* by Pancho Ham ton

29 Source of a
fragrant oil
30"
Nachf"
(German words
of pading)
31 Lhasa
32 Temporary calm
33 Popular MP3
player
35 Mel in
CcKipersfown

52 Al who created
39 Emblem on Ihe
Feadess Fosdick
Australian coat
of arms
53 Away from the
41 Protrude
wind
44
about (circa)
54 “Out of Africa"
46 “
Fables"
author Dinesen
48 Gift on
55 "Fast Money"
Valentine s Day
network
49 Chilly
56 Dosage unit
50 Make less chilly
51 I.ess loopy

6
1
4

#56

V. E A S Y

C Jrìe n ta l
■

58 Battery size

For answers call 1-900-285-5656. $1 49 a minute, or, with a credit
card 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available tor the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years 1-888-7-ACROSS
AT&T users Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit
nytimes.corrv'mobilexword for more information
Online subscripticxis Today s puzzle and nrx)re than 2.000 past
puzzles nytimes com'erosswords ($39 95 a year)
Share lips nytimes com/wordplay
Crosswords (or young solvers n^imes.ccxrVleaming/'xwords

1
9

SXK£ GIFTS
ASIXN FOOD
MISCELLXNtOUS
1255 MONTiWYST. SUITtC
0 P ( N M O N ÏX T 9 X M - 6 P M
iU N I 0 X M - 4 P M »05.544.8599
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Baseball
con tin u ed from pnge 12

ASSOCIAI I I) l*ki ss

Homier Texas lech wide receiver Michael C'rabtree is introduced at a 49ers
press conference. Oakland passed on C'rabtree with the 7th pick in the draft.

Draft
co n tin u ed fr o n t p a g e ! 2

the mix. hut he is ivunvring from an
ankle m)nry that cost him the seeoiul
halt ot last season.
I he Kaulers did not take a single
otfensiw lineman, helle\in^ that otFseason at qnisitions Khalit Ikirnes. I n k
I’eais aiui Saiiist»n Satele will soIkIi K
that position.
They .iKo dul luit ilratt a iletensi\e taekle to np^iatle the porous run
detense, w ith C .ihle s.iyiny a change
111 eoorilinators .iikI the aildition ot
Mill hell at satet\ w ill help solve that.
C>,iklaiKl ilul at i|nire help at tletensive eiui. ontsule linehat ker aiul
tiitlit eiul.
Sh.ui;4hness\ was pro|ei teil to
Lto ninth Liter in the tiraft. hnt the
K.iitleis onee au.iiii went auaiiist eon

ventitMial vvistltim and grabbed him
Sunday with the 71st tnerall pu k. I le
tneivame a knee iiijnrv and broken
leg in college, where he reetirtled
IS.5 sacks in his career.
Norris arrived at Oregon State as
a safety and eventually turned intt) a
rush defensive end. I le is pro)ecteti as
a linebacker in the Ni l .
Sniak alst) playetl tlefeiisive eiul in
ctillege but will be used iiuire at line
backer. 1 le conltl alst) help btilster a
pass rush that lt)st K.ilimba l.tlwanls.
wilt) tied tor the team leati with five
sat ks last seastin.to free agent \ in the
otlseast)!!.
Oaklaiitl tratletl np tt) get .\1vers,
seiitling Its se\enth-rt)niitl })it k aiul a
si\th-roniitlei next year to ( '.irolina.
1 le is more ot a blticking tight end,
prov iding a tomplenient to /.at h
.Miller, who letl the team with .S(>
catches last season.

NIC'.K ( AMACHO M U SiA Nt;

d a iiv

C^al Poly freshman Bobby O ocker
slides into second ba.se earlier
this season. Clrocker is one of 10
Mustangs batting above ..^00.

( al l*olv has snftereil a nnmber ot mitlseasoii injuries ami ill
nesses tt) Bust him ami inmorVVes
I )t)i rell. but I ee saiti the team is
getting he.iltliv .it the right time
as the .Must.mgs ch.ise their first
postseason berth
"W e went through a streti h
ot probably about three or tom
weeks where we were never ful
ly healthy." I ee s.nti."W e pist got
b.it k to ion percent this vveekeiitl. As .1 tD.it h vini teel gooti
.ihont th.it just gtnng mtt) .i g.mie
tnlly lo.uletl."
I he Mnst.mgs h.ive tour
home g.nnes this week iiit Indiiig
a three-game set w ith S.ni I rancisct) begimimg 1 riti.iy evening.
1 hey have iu)t lt)st at Baggett
St.idinm since opening tlay tt)
R ice — a span t)t 17 games.
Bnsthm i tredited the team ’s
silt cess at home tt) a luimber t)f
variables.
"W e just teel nu)re com fort
able .It ht)ine — being here in
S.m I nis ( )bispt), we’ve got a
great fan base,” Bnschim s.iid.
"W e knt)vv how tt) win when we
h.ive the last .it-bat.W'e detimtelv
like playing here. It's a great field
aiul a great st.idinm.’'

Student
Discounts!

Super Low Rates

✓ Lock * *
^
✓ Insurance
CQQ
✓ Use of
^
Shelves m.

Summer Storage!

'www.miniustorage.com/CalPoly
o r c a ll 8 6 6 - 6 3 -M in i-U

^

(8 6 6 -6 3 6 -4 6 4 8 )
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Mustangs get ready to host
national champ Resno State
NCAA TOP 25
TEAM
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

DC Irvine
Rice
Arizona State
North Carolina
Louisiana State
Cal State Fullerton
Mississippi
Texas
Oklahoma
Georgia Tech
Georgia
Arkansas
Cal Poly
Virginia
Texas Christian
Kansas State
EBaylor
Miami
Rorida State
Texas A&M
Clemson
Alabama
Kent State
Rorida
East Carolina

30-11

28-10
31-9
35-11
33-11
29-11
32-12
29-11
33-11
28-11
33-11
28-12
29-10
34-9
27-12
31-11
25-17
29-14
30-12
28-15
3 a i5
29-15
32-9
31-14
32-13

S c o tt Silvey
Ml SIAN(. DA IIY

I rcsno State shocked the world
last year as the uiiheraldesl llulldogs clawed their way to the ( 'o llege World Series championship.
A year later. Cal Poly is poised
to do the same thing.
“ 1 t'eel like we can go all the way
to the World Series,” C'al Poly ju 
nior int'ielder Adam Ihischini said.
“This team ’s got it. We knew com 

ing into the tall. We knew coming
o f players who grew up in the
into the season, we had (then No. Fresno area and l ee said the team
3) K ice to start the season and we
would relish the chance to play
knew we could beat K ice.”
against former high school team
lUischini's contiilence seems
mates and rivals once more.
well t'ounded as the Mustangs (2‘^“ We have a lot o f players from
10) prepare to meet Fresno State
that valley — from (dovis, Fresno
for the second time this season
and Bakersfield,” Lee e.xplained.
tonight at 6 p.m. in Haggett Sta “All the players we have were also
dium.
recruited by Fresno State.”
T he two teams pounded out 24
runs in their first meeting, a 13-1 1
see Baseball, page 11
C!al Poly win on Feb. 24 in Fresno.
Mustangs head coach Larry
Lee said that the team doesn’t see
much o f a resemblance between
either team from the game that
was played early this year.
“That was early in the season so
both teams are different,” Lee said.
“ Both teams have a number o f
games under their belt. T he thing
that (playing them in February)
gave us was to see some o f their
new players.”
T he players haven’t translated
to the kind o f success Fresno State
had anticipated, (knnin g otT the
national championship, Fresno
State (20-2 2 ) is a long shot to get
an invite to defend its crown.
Lee acknowledged that his
team doesn’t look at the Bulldogs
as a champion, but more so as just
another test to prepare them for a
potential postseason berth.
“ 1 don’t think (the Mustangs)
NICK C.AMAOlO m i ' s t a n i ; d a i l y
care (about f resno State being
Polys Kyle Smith throws to
national champions),” he said. “ Its
first base. He is currently third on
another opponent and another
the team in doubles and walks, and
opportunity to pick up a win.”
The Mustangs sport a number
Fourth in on-base percentage.
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Former Cal Poly receiver Tre’dale Tolver hauls in a touchdown last season.
Tolver was will participate in Clevelands rookie mini-camp this weekend.

Tolver set to join
Browns mini-camp
M tS T A N C DAIIY SIAM KIPONI

Kamscs Bardt'ii might not be
the only former Cdil Poly receiver
playing on SuncLiys next season.
Tre’dale Tolver has been invited
to the C’leveland Browns’ rookie
mini-camp in O hio this weekend.
PLiyers at the camp perform dur
ing an open tryout m hopes o f
signing a free-agent contract..O
Often
times overshadowed
by Barden’s numbers, the speedy
.S-foot-‘> San Diego native also
had a standout career at ('al Poly.
Last year Tolver caught 3(t
passses for 3S3 yards and three
touchdowns. He also served .is the
Mustangs return specialist, return
ing 24 punts for an S.l yard aver

age and he also scoretl his second
career punt return touchdown
against Wisconsin. Tolver also re
turned 23 kickotTs for an average
o f 17 yards.
Ill his career at C'al Poly,Tolver
caught ‘>3 passes for 1,365 yards
and Ut touchdowns. His catches
and yardage marks are top 20 in
school history.
I le had a career-high seven
catches against South 1)akota State
last year.
Tolver hopes to jo in Barden
who was drafted in the third round
by the New York (iiants on SuiuLiy.
Barden became he second-highest
draft choice ever out o f C]al Poly
and the first ofiensive player se
lected since Seth Burford in 2002.

Cable defends Raider way of drafting
Josh D ubow

don’t worry about what they say.”
The Raiders selected more players
on the draft’s second day who had the
ALAMEDA. C:aHf. — Tom C:able
speed to fit that bill. Oakland used
dismis.sed the almost universal verdict
its first pick in the fourth round on
from the television pundits on the
Florida receiver Louis Murphy, who
quality C'lakland Raiders’ draft.
ran a 4.43 in the 4()-yard da.sh at the
The criticLsm was that once again
NFL combine and was a former track
owner A1 Davis reached for great ath star in high school.
letes over proven football players and
The Raiders also picked Wiscon
the team didn’t do nearly enough to
sin defensive end Matt Shaughnessy
reverse six years o f losing.
in the third round, Oregon State
“We do thinj^ here I think in a
linebacker Slade Norris in the fourth,
certain way. I think there’s a lot o f Mis,souri linebacker Stryker Sulak in
fact to that.” Cable said after the draft
the sixth and Iowa tight end Brandon
Sunday. “Whether you want to call it
Myers in the sixth.
the A1 Davis way, the Oakland Raider
Murphy crossed the Raiders off
way, it’s our way”
his list after the first round, when they
Cable vigorously defended that
drafted the speedy Heyward-Bey over
way, standing up for the controver more accomplished wideouts like
sial day-one picks o f receiver Dar- Michael Crabtree and Jeremy Maclin.
rius Heyward-Bey and safety Mike
He figured they wouldn’t take
Mitchell and raving about the team’s
another receiver, only to get the call
Day 2 picks.
from the team Sunday. Now after
He said he just followed a lesson
getting overshadowed by first-round
from Hall o f Fame coach Bill Walsh
pick Perey Harvin and Heisman Tro
to take the players that fit your team
phy winner Tim Tebow in college,
no matter what anyone else thinks
Murphy is prepared for more o f the
about it.
same in the pros.
“I kind o f live by that statement
“That’s my life story and there’s
fn^m Coach Walsh. When you find
nothin« wron« with that.” he said.
the one you want, go got it.” he v?ul ■‘Fin cool with that. Fli.irs just the
“D on’t let .iiivone dotr.ict vou ,iiu1
type ol peiMMi I .im. I'm happy toi
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Heywanl-Bey. I’m just ready to play
ball. There’s not going to be any ani
mosity. 1 played with IVrcy and Tebow
and we were best friends. I’m not a
selfish guy at all.”
Murphy had 38 catches for 655
yards and seven touchdowns for the
Gators last season, saying he ran plen
ty o f traditional routes as well as the
spread with the Gators.
The Raiders have tried to address
a glaring need at receiver during this
year’s draft, uking Heyward-Bey sev
enth overall on Saturday. They hope
they have added two deep threats for
JaMareus Russell to add to young
players Johnnie Lee Higgins and
Chaz Schilens.
“We raised the bar at that position,
dramatically,” Cable said.“Now we’ve
got great competition. Can we over
come some o f the youthftilness and all
that? Probably not, but I think that’s
the least o f our worries right now,just
in terms o f getting more produttion
there and better players there.”
H ij^ n s led all o f Oakland’s wide
outs with 22 catches for 366 yards
last season, and the team had just 82
receptions in all frtYm rhe posirion.
f.ivon Walker is the only wreiaii in
see Draft, page 11
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Form er M aryland wide receiver D a m u ; Heyward-Bey was se lected
by O akland in the first round o f the N1 L draft on Saturday.

